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POINTERS OF THE CAM-

PAIGN. ;

Carl Scburz, for four years an
apology for the greatest political
fraud of America, was again left
in the lurch. Foi fonr yfars he

served for dollars, in the last cam-

paign he served Nicoll and lost.

Abraham S. Hewitt feels good
his sid won. , '

President Cleveland will be nom-

inated beyond a doubt; New Yorkj
last election settled it.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 18S7

Ill WYDK a ramiIJltlEFS.

The anarchist hanging in Chi-

cago passed off without anj. dis-

turbance. '

The Democratsof Virginia will
have a majority of 15 in the Senate
and some 25 in the House.

EVERY BODY INVITED TO COME AND SEE THEIR

Heavy snow-fal- l in Vermont.
$250,000 worth of cotton destroy-

ed by fire at MetnphiV
The driven well patent has been

declared to be invalid.
Baltimore unveils a bronze stat-

ue of the late Chief Justice Taney.

The Englisb Cabinet decides
upon more repressive measures in
Ireland. '

Mr. Robert Ellerbee, of Sumter
Co., S. C, shoots a negro in self
defense. -

John M, Bernhardt, of . North
Carolina appointed a timber agent
by Secretary Lamar.

In General Sheridan's annual re-

port H is stated the Army consists
of 2,200 officers and 24,23G men.

It is rumored that Mr. Logan
will succeed Mr. Sully as President
of the R. & D. system. -

' Harry Garfield, son of the dead
President is studying law and po-

litical science at Oxford, England.

r--; Jay Gould is in Ireland, and the

thefindWe fail to lock of h MkMammothcrowing

ticket of honesty and integrity' won
a big.er victory than ever.

The New York World, which
worked so hard for Republican suc-

cess, is downed; its influence is to-

day at a great discount. V

AT
i i

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS.

FOUR JIl'NG, ONE COMMITS SUICIDE,
TWO IMPRISONMENT. TV

The Arkwright Cotton Mills, ofJ Durinr? the snrinff oi leG a se- -
Savannah, Ua., .have temporarily !'p
shut down in order to enlarge the This space is reserved for
factory.

1

rooster in our Kepublican New
York Statejexjchanges. Do you feel
bad, friends f

Dr. cCosh has resigned the
presidency of Princeton College.
The resignation is to take effect at
the end of the prcsentjterm.

In 1850 113,000,000 worth of
tobacccMvas manufactured in the
United States in 1880 the figures
had gone up to $1 17,000,000.

- The New Jersey Legislature,
elected last week, Will stand
Senate, Republicans 12, Democrats
9; Houo- - Republicans 37, Demo-

crats 23. ; r

A sensible way to do things :

NewYoek, Nov. 9, 1887.
The Hon. ircderick Cook :

Accept my congratulations upon
your election IV D. Gkaxt.r :

'fit the people of the 1 South

The R. & D. Railroad, accused of REISNERH.w.WE ARE SELLING DRY GOODS.

25 PER CENT. CHEAPER,
unlawful discrimination in freights,

ries of strikes was arranged in Chi-

cago by labor agitators, 30,000
men paraded the streets under the
red banner of anarchism. August
Spies directed the Vage of his hear-
ers against the proprietor of the
reaping works, which caused an
attack by the mob; a pitched battle

are having a hearing before the
Interstate Commerce Commissioner

THE JEWELER.Fire at Nashville, Tenn., de
SO AS TO GIVE ALL A CHANCE TOliUY AT BOTTOM PRICES.

between the mob and . the police Worth 15.
" 20. i

ensued in which fight a great many
V

stroys an entire business block,
causing a damage of 165,000 to the
buildings and $102,000 to the
stock. , . .

The miners of American birth at
the Pocahontas mines in Tazewell
county, "Va., have struck as against
the employment of Hungarian

DRESS GOODS, 10 cts.
DRESS " J cts.
DRESS " 30 cts.
DRESS I " 47 cts.
DRESS " 57 cts.

45.
60.
75.

were seriously wounded. Next day"
Spies called upon the mob to re-

venge the attack. A grand mass- -
-

f
meeting at Haymarket wa3 planned Trimmings To Match at Same Discount.miners. v

On Monday and Tuesday the U.
and carried out. Parsons and
Spies harangued the crowd calling
them to arni3 and inciting them, to

75 cts. :Ladies Embroidered Kid Gloves, - - . --

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs, from - - - 10 cts. up.S. Supreme Court heard the argu-
ment in the Virginia Habeas Corriot. At this point tho police ap pus Cases. It is not known when
the decision will be fendered.peared to put a stop to this unlaw-

ful assembly. The policemen, The funeral of the four hanged
when near the speaker's stand, and the one suicide anarchist took

. should kill Jeff Dafis, that might
show their loyalty to the Union,
but they mightexpect no forgivi-nes- a

or favor from the Kepublican
party until they"consent to vote the
Kepublican ticket." N.Y. GraJJic,
Xov. lOih; '

During the voyage to Europe,
Jay Gould took up a collcctionf for
otie of the poor steerage passengers,
who had his leg accidentally bro-'ke- n.

"While the lamp holds out
o burn, the vilest sinucr may

halted, and their commander, In place last Saturday. On the same
day Schwab and Fielden were taken
to the Joliet penitentiary.

A sixteen-year-ol- d darky assault

Linen Towels, Large Size,-- - - . - - 9 efci.

Table Damask, Turkey Red and White, - - - 30 cts.
" Oil Cloth best Goods, - . - - - 27 cts.

Blankets, 11.00 per pair.
Six of 10 tta.Papers Pins, - - -

Big Line Ladies and Misses Jerseys, Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets as
low down as any New York house.

YOU- - WILL FIND EVERYTHING AT THE NEW YORK

Don't order from elsewhere when you can buy at home to better
advantage. -

Come and see us. Polite,, attentive, low Prices our unalterable
motto, of the . . j .

ed Mrs. Mary Burton near Ander

spector Bonfield, called .upon the
crowd to disperse. As an knswer, a
small black object rose from behind
tho speaker's stand and dropped
amongst the policemen. There
was a terriffic explosion, one police-

man was killed outright, .six others
died within a week, eleven more
were maimed for life and fifty oth

son, S. C. The miscreant was
jailed and. a lynching prevented by
the discreet management of a few
thoughtful citizens.

The Sionx City (la.) Jotirnal
calls Mr.-Sparks- the Land Com-

missioner, a crank and a man who
had worked mischief to the settlers,

Suit Yourself,
ers were seriously injured, nor ra
moment they were appalled by Che but there is no other remedy for sick

etc. "We wonder how much the terrible massacre, but the police
mortgage amounts to that the land- -

headache, dizziness, constipation, bilious-
ness, constipatisn, biliousness or to re-

store a regular, healthy action to the liver
stomach and bowels, equal to those relia-
ble little "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
preprred by Dr. Pierce. Of druggists

j VAN WYCK & SCHULTZ,were weirdrilled and consisted of
men of nerve. They closed overgrabbers hold on the Journal office, HMHLUHMH1UKN or how mnch theso grabbers pay 49their dead and dying comrades and ; Next door Steere's Drug Store

the Journal to tell such lies. opened fire upon tho mob, which
instantly dispersed, leaving many"The South may divide its

. homage between Grover Cleveland COST OF NOTTHAT SAVES ALL THE FREE GOLD, i AT A
OVER 25 CTS PER TON.

Charges Against the Rioters.
Lojtdok, Nov. 14. Seventy-fiv-e

charges were entered to-da- y at
the Bow street police court against
the Trafalgar Square rioters of
yesterday. Mpst of the prisoners
escaped with a fine. Some were
sentenqed!to four and six months
imprisonment at hard labor. iThis Amalgamator is in invention whereby the pulverised or sand U

dead and dying upon the street.
Next night another conflict took-plac- e

in which also several persons
were killed and wounded. On that
day the police arrested a great many
persons and a search reVealed the
fact that a regular plot had been
laid to upset the existing authority.
Spies and Fielden were the first to
be arrested, Lingg, !Engel, Neebe,
Fischer and Schwab soon after;
Parsons, the only native-bor- n

forced to come in contact frith quicksilver in motion. Long ezp nations arc unIn , addition to the above we would call theatteMwn'of the public to oui

aud Jeff Davis and shout itself
hoarse for both, but it amounts to
nothing. The South can be made
no more solidly Democratic than it
has been;" Detroit Tribune.

No, the South cannot be made
more sottd. Misfortunes maka
strong ties, and when linked with
prosecution these ties become in-

soluble and stronger than the ties
, that aro: formed by a hatred. T

The Crown Prince of Germany

f IIless. or facts, prices, etc. addressfi Ayer's SarsapariDa acts directly and
BOOT, SHOE JSTJD HLAJl?

1 JWXarcAgents for and Georgia
promptly, purifying and eurilvis'the
blood, improving the jxpeilte, strengb-enin- g

the nervetil invigorating the
. system.. - It Is, in the truest sense, an al- -

SALISBURY, K C

V--

-

American surrendered himseli rterative medicine. Every invalid shouldi3 a doomed man. While his con- -

give" 11 inai. -

a mulatto who was even a fierceringhis days are numbered. What the Corner Main and'Fisher street (McCubbins' Comer.) We hare deciCommissioner Miller's Report.
. 'IWastiington Criticd' s

'

The annual report of the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue has

dedly the largest and most complete stock ui Salisbury, and adding to it
every day. Our Winter Stock of - - - ;

MEN AND WOMEN HEAVY BOOTS.-SHOE- S & RUBBERS

are purchased and coming in daily. They were selected with care to
suit this trade, and we feci confident that we have assrood a stock as can

been made public. The report
opens with a thorough analysis of
the year s collection. Tha Inter
nal Revenue- - collections for the

i i, '

'.V -

be fodhd in the Northern markets, and it is our intention to sell them.
as low as GOOD SOLID GOODS can be sold. We don't pretend to

fiscal yaar 1888 are estimated at
$120,000,000 compared to $118,-000,0- 00

for 1887, 1116,000,000 for
1686. The cost of collection last SELLi AT COST,

anarchist than he wa3. These
eight men were indicted for the
murder of Policeman Degan. They
were charged with hiding, abetting
and assisting in the crime.. The
trial commenced May 21st, 188G.

On July 8th, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty aud. Judge Gary
sentenced Neebe to lyears impris-

onment and the rest to be hanged.
Motion for a new trial was over-

ruled in October, 1886. Subse-

quently in September, 1887, the
State Supreme Court affirmed the
decision of the lower Court. The
United States Supreme court was
next appealed to, but that court
unanimously .refused a writ of er-

ror. On last Thursday Louis
Lingg cheated the gallows by kill-
ing himself with a small dynamite
bomb smuggled into the 'jail.

result will be in the affairs of Ger-man- y

no one can foresee. The old
Kaiser is nearly 91 ; the son of the
crown prince is only 25. Bismarck
is over 70. The Crown Prince is
the favorite son. of the Germans;
all love him; he is liberal and hu-

mane, while it is saidof his oldest
son that he devejops illiberality and
a tyrannical spirit;

We hope we have heard the last
of the Chicago Anarchists'. The
Governor commuted he s sentences
of Schwab and Fielden to imprison-
ment for life; on Thursday last
Lingg took hi own life by. a bomb
o some sort, and on Friday the

"four othera were hanged as other
murderers are hanged. There was

no disorder and no attempt to res-

cue them. We are not in favor of

year was about f per cent. The
Internal Revenue force now con
sists of 204 persons. The Com but "we do sell on Short Profits, and our prices will bear ns out in what

we say. To be convinced is to call and examine before buying. Beldw
we quote prices on a few standard goods :missioner renews his recommenda

tions of last year, and also recom-
mends that domestic spirits export MENS HEAVY SOLID BOOTS; r - - $2.00 to 4 00 per pair.
ed to eyade internal revenue tax BOYS " ; i " 1.75 " 2.25

?At JgMi): ' ' i--'i ; t

ro id

not , be ed without the YOUTHS " " ' 1.25 " 2.00payment of these taxes. The op
erations of the oleomargarine law

GUILDS " ' " 1,00 " 1.25 "
Men's SOLID KIP Brogahs and high cut Shoes, 1.00 " 2.00
Womens solid nesrsred or Standard Screw Kip Shoes .75 ' "1.15 -are reviewed in detail, and various

amendments proposed in the inter- - all guaranteed solid (and satisfactory. Men's Hubber Boots, 12.50
est of the consumer and - butter- -
maker. - The effect of the new lawSchwab's and FieldenV sentences

were commuted to life imprison-
ment, while the four others were
hnngou Frilay at 11:56 A. M.
They died unrepenting and with

has' been to add about $1,000,000
to the annual revenue, aud has not
interfered with the oleomargarine
trade except in States where pro

Mens, Ladiesand Misses'Rubbers and Arctic Over Shoes at different
prices. A full line of the old reliable Standley, ZIEGLER BRO'S and
Clement, Will & Ball Ladies and Misses Shoes always" on hand.

We have a nice assortment of Stetson and Melville HATS in Stiff,
Crush, and Fur. ; Also Boys Hats and Caps at all prices.

In Gents Hand-Mad- e Shoes
words in lavor ol anarchism on

hibitory State laws had previouslytheir lips. ,4And may God have
been enacted, but had been inoper

; Lynch law but we think that "in
-- cse of such crimes as these- - men
committed, thereTshonld be speedy
trial and 'swift execution. There
has been an interval of 17 months
between the crimes and the punish-

ment; 17 days would have been too
long.-- Surely some law pould ; be
dsviaed by which substantial just-
ice could be quickly meted out.

Anarchism is the desicrn nf

mercy upon their souls' y
- m ative until the reaerai Jaw was

passed. The law had been con
"Have the finances of the strued as a. regulatory and not as a

prohibitory measure. The reportscountry suffered under Democratic
m'anaeement?,, asks a Democrat. of collectors have been favorable to
No. because the Democrats have
managed them just as the Republi DESCBTPnO'the healthf uluess of oleomargarine.

Enjoy Life.cans did. But let "them try to
practice a plan of their own, and

"What a truly beautiful world we livesee where the country would

- --
io ..

men to demolish all government.
As long as their rauts and doings
are only words and , opinions, they
are allowed to exist just like the
spiritualist. As soon as he com

The ore.to be treated passes by means of 'ffL'ien hSSin ! .Nature gives us gTandeur of moanCliicago Journal.
the stationary disk, the bottom oi wnicn w 'm

"Wrong,-Mr- . Journal ; the Demo tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of
menus of enjoyment. We can desire no DirecUy beneath thU disk is a revolving pan .co frt -hh- la-l.ieth

you can' select from Boydeng, Adlers, and TayIor.& Carr, all f oi re-

liable goods. Measure taken and fit guaranteed when aot Unnl in
Stock. We have just received a new supply of very attractive

TRUNKS, '.VALISES, UMBRELLAS,
and all kinds of Traveling bags, which will be sold at the nscal low

attention orders mail.. - -prices. Prompt given by

COtJ25TTElT MEBCH A "NTS
would find it to their. interest to examine our stock before buying their
winter goods, as we think we could save them freights from Northern
markets if uot more. . .. .

"

Messes. Jsro. L. (Lock) Caesox, and Chas. 31. BEOwx are connec-
ted with this'house and will take pleasure in Ehowjjvg-n- o: pricing you
goods. Prompt and courteous attentioiiJoTrr : 1

crats have managed things accord aflver and when the apparstas is ret in motion JF f wbicU the quJck4ii.
of an inch of the bottom of the revolving pan. D4DO"Lr tUn rtrm fbetter when in pcrf?ct health;, but howmits any act contrary to the laws of
ver spreads and forms m wall roODlhftPJPS4b the hopper Into theoften do the majority of people feel like

rivins it up -- disheartened discouraged cen.er ti
ng to the laws of the country, as

the Republicans have doner the only suinces io momra me " V.r,l between and under the e;bythis country, he will be made to
pay for it. Angust Spies, Adolph and worn out wish disease, when there isdifference is that themanasement the pan, where it is lorced DaKwarc by difference in spedflc frsvity.

this process the gold fa freed from the fJJl-att- a coming incontart wilhno occasion for this feeling, as every suf-
ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof.Fischer, George Engel and Albert of the Republican party has been

R. Parsons were not hung as an
:aiidsobngntenittnMiiwiuimra ---- - not tskenAny particles
the mercury, itself kept bright by j! wa.if," of qaickilrer formed arouud
no on the surface of the pan are caught by ,7noted for its corru ptness and rot-tene- ss

its catering to 'rich monop

that Green's August Flovef; will make
them free from" disease," as when. . bom.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint' are the
direct causes of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of

-- -... ithe periphery, by centrif agal force.archists, but a3 murderers. While
v may wish that all sympathisers
of tho cause: of anarchism, with such maladies as Bikousness, Indisestion.

ISick Headache. " Cosliveness. ; Nervous
olies and its utter disregard of the
popular will while under a Demo-
cratic" administration, land-gra- b

John Most at the bead, should be - respectfally,, tty .Very - .Prostration. Dizziness of, the Head. Pal-
pitation of the Heart, and. other distress

. FOR RENT.
A envcniently errsn-e- d sn3 Icci!el

cotta-- e nearly ccw, Ar:!r V '
han. the law only punishes.'..them FOR RENT. .

An IHegat Cclta-- e on Eank Street, in j

rrc--r- . Arr'v ct .

" llxxxu) OZcc. I

ina; symptons. Three doses of Avguxt. v,h:n tbyy come in cuuflict J with bers, ' whiskeyrings "and corrup
naval contrr.cts have no show. tinrerv; prove its wonderful eui-c- t

l. iinple Lett. , 10 cts. Try it. I


